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NhneUenee 

MnceUmea 

Our Arpmeata for Luthm'IIII Parlsh-8chooll 
We have bad our Lutheran periab-achooJII with us fm a faJ1 Cllldm7 

now, 111nm It la a blatmlcal fact tbat tbe Suon b:nmlpum alablhhed 
achoola for their chUdren both In St. Loula and In Pen7 ~ Im
mediately after their arrlYal In tbla coum17, In fact, before maat ol 
them bad their own boma. In many conanptlom tbat ,... alab
llabed with tbe ldeala of Dr. Walther In mind, ewpecl•JJy In hll .._ 
Die nehte Gutalt ehler vom Staa .,..i,~ Oruge..W., tbe 

Cbrlatlen 
ecbao1 WU erected next to the chun:h-bulldm&, oftan .,_ 

before tbe latter wu pJ•anecl, becauae It wu conaldared aelf-ffldeat 
tbet the chUdren abould native en adequate tralnlq ID tbe Cbrlltla 
doc:trlne end In Cbrlatlen conduct. 

Tfmee and condltlom have chenpd, espedelJy ID the Jut pneratllm, 
end perbape the members of our conareptlom have chenpcl with tbma. 
In acime NCtlom of our Church the ex1stenca and melntenence of Lu

theran periab-ecboola ere still conafdered self-evident. Sodel end 
economlc conditions have chenged; atenderda of public IChooJa hew 
been raJaed; the German languqe, wblch, even four clecadea qo. WM 

reprded u a prime reuon for malntalnfnc chun:h-achools, bu baa 
lerply eupeneded by Englilh; the alze of famllles bu been reduced, 
and chlldlea homa ere lacreulna In number. Tbese and other factDn 
have deflnltely Influenced •ttitudea, chenged viewpoints, end-bed • de
ckleclly detrimentel effect upon the perlab-ecbool system of our Church. 

With this situation aterlng ua In the face, we have been put on tbe 
clefenslve; for, iDltead of havlns perentll and entire conpeptlam 
requesting Christlen schools, we have found both to have grown Indif
ferent, In meny c:aRS even hoaWe, to regular, full-time schooJa under 
the ausplcea of the local conaregetlon or ol a group of conpeptlam. 
Our etand In behelf of Lutheran parilh-lchoola bu been neutrellud. If 
not vttleted, by ~ brought to bear, from without end within, 
urslng tbet we must compete In overy way, In curriculum and coune 
of study, In bulldlnp and equipment, In procedurea and methods. with 
the Stete echoolL The public echoole, by the mere fact of their belDI 
Stete-111pported, eet the ltanderda, and often Stete authorities made It 
a point to folat and force thne etendarda on Lutheran periab-achoolL 
In not a few Stetes all echoole, whether public or private, ere dlrectly 
or lndlrectly under the aupervlalon of the Stete, either by open lepla
tlon or by regulatlona drawn up by the Stete Department of Education, 
IIDIDetlma under an arbitrary Interpretation of aome provision In the 
laws of the Stete. The vellecl and often even the Opell cb•IJenp bu 
been made that Lutheran pariah-achoola ere un-American becauae they 
do not operate under the complete control of the Stete. These con
llderationa frequently made a deep lmpresdon on people wbo were not 
properly Imbued with Scriptural 1dN1a In the education of their cbl1dren. 
Many of them make lnvldloua comparfmm betwwu tbe Imposing atruc-
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... ., .. 8lata aabaoJa and tba campuatm);y bwlp!ftrent lwdJdtnp 
11..._--,oftheudbannacboolsarebomed. 

'Ilda .... attJtuda WU furtber lltnqtbmied by arpmmta whim 
ftq 'b lad. pat lbow of ftlkllty. In • pat many .... the coat 
If tlia parllb....t.oola ,. tba chief cLrteneut. All c:Wmm, a a matter of 
-. ,.,, -- fDr the support of the State achooJa. and the proportion 
If ,_ tall, • tm:, are Intended fDr the IChoo1a, lncluda the major 
part If Iha 111111 pakl onr the caunter at the caunty court-home or In 
die ellr ball. If CbrJat.tan panah-achoola are eatabJlahecl .ml maintained. 
tldl - tbat much of an addltkmal expenditure, an extra burden 
11111 1IPIII the abouJden of the tax-payer who Ill a Lutheran. If • con
lllllllm bappem 1D be located In a part of a dty wbare only the best 
al MIJtbmi ta found In the acboola, !ta members will frequently 
....._ huDdlnp and equipment wb1ch will at 1eut compare fa"VOrabli, 
..... al the State achao1a. When the coat of erec:tlnl and maintain
... • Lathanm pariab-ecbool rias to fif1¥, hundred, and even a huDdrecl 
11111 - and moN dollan a chlld per year, the load cannot be uaumed 
Iii, die Clllllleptloo. 'l'hlll arsument Is quite often 1Upported by a com
plamt aocldad with that of Inferior equipment, resulting In the ln
llldlnc:, of pariab-«hoola u compared with State achoola. Since the 
marw of lltudy In the Lutheran ICboola quite frequently la not IIO 

tlallCll'ate and comprebemlve u that of the State ICboola, eapeclally u 
to ClltalD externall, &ilia, and fancies which are IIOlllethna fOlltencl by 
the State ICbao1I, the charge Ill made, whether justly or unjustly, that 
die puilh-ac:boola do not accompllah u much u the IChoola which are 
aclmowledpd. by common coment, u the atandard ICboola of a dty or 
a Clllllllllunlty, 

Om of the 111ppoaedly welahtlest upmenta wh!ch wu often uaecl In 
fnoar al pulab-echooJa WU that taken from the pedqop:al c1aaica of 
Ludm, ..,...any hill treatise To die .lfai,on afld Alder,nea of AU the 
Cltla of Gerwua•v la Behalf of Chria&f4n Sehoola, of 152C, u well u hill 
arUer wrltlq, 

To 
the Chria&n NobtU&v of die German Ndlon uUh 

.....,.. to &he AmeUora&loa of die Chria&n S&a&um. The m1stake In 
the aJ'IIIIMDt wa made In using tho logic of Luther, wh!ch pertained 
to Oarlatlan lta&e ICboola, to apply to Lutheran pariah-achoola. A. we 
all -. the points made by Luther can be utlllzed 1D thlll day, but 
DOt m the form In which the alleged proof wu ordinarily offered. Luther 
wa handicapped by the fact that he could not yet, u he complalna, 
lltahUah con,reptlom Independent of the state and wu therefore com
pallad to have recoune to Notbt.c:hoefe, that II, the rulen of the various 
German prlndpalltlea, who were the patrons of the ICboola. The refer
Ila to Luther u the peat champion of ChrllltJan pamh-acboola wu 
mhJead ..... 1D ay the Jeut. 

To continue In tJm ame strain of &anJme., there were other ftawa 
ID the uaumenta whJch were frequently advancecl. Thus the Issue wu 
oflal cJoudecl by the ~ that it - contrary 1D Holy Sc:ripture 1D 
call wamen t.-chen for elementary pariah-sc:hoola, a contention wblc:h 
h nat mppcuted by the Bible, espeda11y not by 1 Cor. H:M and 1 Ttm. 
1:12, llnce tbae paaaga speak of teechtng publlcly, "In the concreP
t1am.• but not of •ecbtnc chlldren of eJementary acbool qe. Here the 
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caua1 WQ ID which tbe Lutheran em,,-1,,... uMI aJao Lut1m nm ID 
the t..cblng ">f woman bu tbe bacqrmmd of uap ID the ttma of die 
New ,...meat We oupt to be frank eaoup ad bonat eaoup to 
c1rop uaumenta which pzove notblDar and to dlllccmtbme tbe me of 
W9epOIIII wblch may pzove to be l,oomerup. 

l'or we have llldllcltmtly walpt,y aqrumenta far tbe atabJ...,_ 
of varioua epncta ad lmtltutiom Intended for the eclucatlan Ull tnm
tq of tbe YQUD& apecJflreJJy mch u may be appUed to Latbe:raD puilb

acbooJa. But we keep ID mind that theae aqrumenta wDl have bee 
onJ,y ID the measure ID wblch we acJmowledp that tbe BlbJe cloa llllt 
mrnm•ncl any particular qeney or lmtltutkm. We 8nd tbere IIU8Pl
tiom, rules, princJpJa. but no precepta or rwffn•ncea spec:lf:,iq apnclll 
or acbools for tbe fmtructlon. of tbe yoUDI(. Pedqollca1 mufma wm 
be found by tbe acore, and their value and weJpt fn our U'IUIDentllticm 
are very apparent. Llbwfae tbe Lord Jays down una Ull obJectlva 
for us to keep In mfnd, and He dlrecta tbe attention of tboN who ha-ft 
cblldren In cbarp to theae demand&. Yet He does not say: 'l'llla 
alma may be attained onJ,y by tbfa or that apecUlc qmcy. The ....,. 
In wbfcb thoae who are fD cbarp of cblldren wU1 carry out ma wm 
Ill not prescribed but left to the freedom of panmta ad othan wllaal 
moUvatfon fD l1fe Ill the Jove of Cbriat. 

One 
fact 

atanda out cleerly from tbe outaet, mmely, that the Lord 
ho1da parenta respomlb1e for the rearing of their cblldren In the fear 
of Goel. That tbfa wu true fn the Old Testament appears not only &am 
tbe impllcatlom of the Fourth Cwnm•ndment and from ~ Wre 
Deut. 8:S. 7, but aJao from the manner In whfch panmta were held 
rapcmalb1e for the ac:Uom of their cblldren and realized tbfs obllptfon. 
The examples of Abraham, of &u.c, of Jacob, of Davhl, of EU, and otben 
present the altuatlcm. both from the paalUve and from the nepUve an,la. 
And the ame raponslblllt,y rests upon parenta accordlnar to the New 
Testament, u Eph. 8:f; 1 Thea 2:11; Heb. 12:7; Luke 2:48-52, and 1118D1 
other puaga abow. In tbfa connecUon Luther's expodtfcm of the 
Fourth C'4,mm•ndment fD hf■ Larp Catecbfmn may well be consulted, 
e■peclally the Jut parqrapbs, where he summariza some of his arp
menta 

and 
6naJly concJudes: "Let every one know, therefore, that it ii 

hf■ dut,y, on peril of Joslng the dMne favor, to brlq up his cbl1dnm 
above all thlnp In the fear and knowledp of Goel and, If they ue 
talented, have them 1eam ancl study IIOIDethfnar that they may be em
ployed for whatever need there fL" (Cone. TrigL, 629 f.) '1'bfs rapon
alblllt,y whfch Goel bu bald upon parents cannot be ml!■lecl too ■tronalY 
and too frequently, especla1Jy fD our days, when so many counter
currenta tend to drive the veael of tbfs obllpUon from lta coune. '1'btl 
point Ill fundamental fn our entire argument fD behalf of allequate 
Cbri■tlan lndoetrinatlon and trafnlnar and abould therefore run tbroulh 
all our efforta like a tolden thread. 

At tbfa point some one mfght well Interpose the argument: If Goel 
bu bald the responalblllt,y for the Cbrfstlan rearing of the cblldren upon 
the parents, why speak of apncles and lmtltutkms for relll(lo111 edure
Uon estabJlabed by Cbrfstlan coqreptkms? '1'bfs objec:Uon may IOUnll 
plausible enough, •t 8nt bJusb, but we ■ball see that It does not pcmaa 
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MJenellenee 8615 

.. IIIIIIIIIIIF ad ~ wblch I.ta P.Clll nre I■ ..ant It to mn,", 1w 

..... - ........., .. ...,;. atluu■ In lnw of aooperatlml ln matter■ 
tf ClallD ..... ,. Ii 

fta 111& of a-. ~ I■ cbJeBy bl■tmlca1. J'vr while the 
r..,r. .,_ ID the Old Tatament. u w. ba'f9 -, placad the 8nt and 
..... ...,,,,n,o1t,y for the narlq of cmDdnn OD the n■pec:ttn 
...,., & nenrtb.i.a addrwcl BJmwJf to tbe entln amsrep.tlaD. 
11 lln■l • a a■thm, when Be uttered tbe word■ remrded In Deut. 8:8, 7. 
Ulllllr tbwr■U.,. eondltlon■ the ccmgreptlon of tbe Lord and the ■tate 
... LlentbJ,, and the ecmpeptlon, actlDc a1ao U the ■tate, WU In 
.... af the nuilll of the chlldren and of their cxmdw:t In bepmg 
wllh the llm■l Law, the Ceremon1a1 I.Aw, and all other onUn■nl'N and 
...... af the Lord. Tbl■ fac:t exp1alm the punishment of the Sabbath
.....,, lfmn.15=---. and of the bJa■phemer, Lev.24:10-1', but a1ao 
.. mlmt Win, of rapomlbDlt.y on the part of ploua ruler■ to haft 
dw JIIIIP]e taupt ID the law of the Lord, u w. Jeam from 2 Cbnm. 
17:7-1 ad ID-.ltl. God wanted the entire nation, u the people of Bis 
--. to W the reapomil,Wt.y for all lta members, both ln the matter 
rl. Jaanmw the Law and of keeping lta precept■ and omtrenra We 
-■II do ..U to remember this hlst.ortcal fac:t and apply lta 1-om to 
dw mat ID which they emphulze the r.c:t of mutual rapomlbWty. 

ID the New Te■tament there la no theocraey, and henee we have 
• ordln■w and preeept■ of the Lord whlch pJace the rewpomlbWty 
far tbe upbrms'nl of chlldren ln the nurture and admonition of the 
Lani cUnc:t1y on ~ congregation or on any apncy eatabllahed by 
a CIIDll'IPtlon, We have no word of the Lord mmmandlng us to 
lllabUlh ad maintain a parish-achool or a Sunday-a:bool or a aummer
ldlaol, or an Institute of whatever kind; nor bu God preac:rlbed a 
CIDlllle of ltudy ln nllpm and reUglou■ tralnlna that lnclude■ m much 
_, work (Catechlam, proof-text■, hymn■, etc.). Thi■ He bu Jeft 
ID the wkdam and the freedom of the Chrtstlana and of the Christian 
oaaaraptlana. 

And ,at the Lord bu laid down mme very Important principles far 
dw rarm, of chlldren, whlch c:oncem not only the puenta but the entire 

caapeptima a ...U. l'or one thin& It la evident that thoae who are 
1llptbad IDto the name of Christ, while ~tlally and primarily beln8 
made mamben of the body of Christ, of the 1111& NftdA, thereby are 
■- added to the rmter of member■ who■e names are listed ln the 
clmreh-book. Evtden.,. for this la found ln Acts 2:41, where we reed: 
"'1'bl:, thet aJadJy reeelvecl his word were baptized; and the ■■me day 
,__ ,..... added unto them about three thou■and mul■." '1'be ■ame 
truth k apparent from Actll 10:48; 1 Cor.1:13-18, and other pa-pa. 
And tbat chDdnn were Included ln the member■hlp of the cmporate 
liaclJ of the C!OlllftPtfona may be inferred from Actll 2:JI; Col. 2:11, 12 
ad the other lad mmmonly adduced to prove the ~ of pedo-
1-ptlwm. And here It ahould be noted at once that member■hJp ln ■DY 
l"<•olM tbs JmpUea a reciprocal relatJontb~ eooperatlon, mutual re
....-0,Ult,y. If a penon, young or old. la a lellow-mmiber with me In 
die 1iocly known a the 1oea1 Chmtlan mnareaatkm, than his qualltl-
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888 JIJ-.JJene 

cat1om = sum membenldp end the _,,._ of bis dutla • mamlilr 
an matten of m.y cxmcern. 

"l'bJa arpment bean 8Vllll pa.tier wwlpt whan ... eamldar t1ld 
the Lord ha clearly Nt fmth the condtttom end abJlpffom of ada1t 
membenblp ID the Cbriatlan CDDll"IIPtkm. ...,...,eJbr with nprd 1D tbe 
pat prlvDep of partaldq of the Holy Supper. A :aotabla ~ 
concemlns the Lord'• demand■ fm, edult membenhlp JI found In Bab. 
5:12 to 8:2, whezlt the boJy wrltier epec:Ulcelly lltata that he apec:11 
Chrlatlen■ to p beyond the prlnclpl-, the 8nt lltapa In the lmnrladal 
of Sc:rlpture truth■ end cloctrln-, end to 10 on to perfection. A llmDar 
tboupt JI prwnted by the Apoatle Paul ID hie Letter to the Jrpw+n,. 
where he ww- bJ■ reac1en to ",row up Into mm 1n en thlnp wldm 
Ill tbe head, 8V11D Cbrllt," 4:lf, 15. Cp. eJ■o 1 Cor. I. The Lmd apec:11 
the mem1>en of • Cbrlltlan CDDll"IIPtton to .,,. rec1y e1-,. • am 
en an■wm" to every men that ubth you a reaon of the hope that Iii 
ln :,au, with meeknn■ end fear," 1 Pet. 3:15, to be able to "try the aplrltl 
whether they ere of God," 1 J'obn 4:1, end "eameatly to contend for tbe 
faith which wu once clellvered unto the --Int■," J'wle I. 

To thele pnerel quellllcatlon■ for adult membenblp we must add 
tho■e which ere apec:lflcally connectecl with the prlvUep of ucelm, 
the Lord'• Supper, u liven partlc:uJarly ln 1 Cor.11:28-al. "l'be ccmdl
tlon■ Iafd down ID thlll peaap by the apostle, "examine oneself," "eatmc 
end clrinJdng unwortblly," "not clllcernlng the Lord'■ body," "judp our
■elvea," end others, lncllcate thet those who ere edmittecl to the Sacre
meat mu■t be femWer with the cloctrlnea of ■In end arace, of tbe 
■ub■tltutlonery atonement, the nature of faith, the requirement. of 1l\le 
■anctUlcatlon, the element■ In the Lord'• Supper, the 

Reel 
Preaence, ad 

otben. Without et last mme m-■ure of unclentencUq of thaa 
BlbUcal truth■ one can banDy perteke of the Lord'• Table with any 
degree of proflt or bJ-■tn1 to oneself. To thl■ mu■t be added the In
struction end wamfnl contained In 1 Cor.10:18-21, namely, that of the 
fellow■blp of the belleven with one another, u well u with Christ, by 
virtue of their belnl partaker■ of thet one bread, end that of ■hunnilll 
the table of clevUa If one would experience the bl-■m, of the Bucharlllt 
ID one'• llfe. 

All thea feet■ ere ao important because the New Testament c:leuv 
■bow■ thet the Lord adcmaes theae tn■tructlon■ end warnlDp not 
merely to the lndlvfdueJ In hie penonal relation to hie Savior but eJao 
ln hi■ relatiomblp to ell the other memben of the con,reptlon who. 
with him, enjoy the prlvlleps of the Sacrement. That Chrl■tlen■, within 
the orpnbatlon of the Cbrlltlan c:oa,reptlon, ere reapon■lb1e for the 
conduct of one enotber le ■hown tbrou,ibout the New Te■tament. "l'be 
Savior ■poke about thlll reaponalblllt¥ durlnl the latter pert of Bl■ 
mfnlatry, when He dleeuaed the que■tkm of mutueJ wa~ end 
of Cbrf■tlen dJ■clpUne ln the con,reptlon, Matt.18:15-18. The Apo■&le 
Paul brinp lt out ln 1 Cor. S:1, 2; 2 Cor. 2:S-T, end ID many other pu
..,_, eapeclally ln hie heart-Rarchlnir plea In GeJ. 8:1-S. But we note 
ID partlc:uJar thet ln 1 Cor.11 he place■ the relation of a Chrlatlen to 
the Sacrament under the eupervfalon of the Cbrlltlan coqreptlon; 
for he lntroducea the parqraph on the proper u■e of the Roly Supper 
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JlleeDPDN 887 ...... ··-~Ida ........ belaa tioptlm- "ID the almrcb.. "ID[tlD) 
_ .,,,_,. tlaa •11•■1Lm Was ~ that of a mNtma of the ccmpe-
--. pm1ia1i17 - tbe ~ ma1 of tba ..... but certainly far 
.. ul I Uw, of tbe llacl.arlet. We nota eapect•J'I~ tba me of the 
liml Jllllllllllll In tbe -■tire narrative, a in ,,... IO. It cannot be 
...,. lid It.Paul boJde the cxmareaatlon 1.....,..n,le far tbON wbo 
• pm tbe ~ of ncelvlq the Lord'• Supper in lta mldat. 

0a tbe lltrmatb of tbe polnta here pramted we cennot but c:on
dlllle: JI a Clllip'Wptlon le rapomible for the doc:trlnal Jmowledp poe
-s by 1te manben, for their conduct In qreem-■t with the Word of 
CW, 11111 llpl"M/1ly for the fltnea of lta memben to be admitted to the 
Bal., Crwnmvnkm, t.ben It muet a1eo have the obllptlon 11D provide for 
., UMblnatlau of • memben In a depee commeneurate with the 
1.-6 wlD. We kNp In mind tbroupout thle clleeualon, of c:oune, 
11111 a. !Int ...,,..0,,1,v, a1eo for the indoctrination of c:hUdren, nm 
wll. die pu'llda. U parente can prepare their chlldnm for adult mem
._.. ID tbe ampeptlon, eo that an examination conducted by lta 
d , I :ea amc.,, Jf DV 11 I ry In the preaence of the entire conpeptkm, 
will eelldy tbe mm.lien that the rancUdat.. for membenblp are 
...... ti.en .. notblq -.ntlelly wrong with the altuatlon, but It le 
1111.er- a came for ieJolclng. U parent, are not In a poeltlon 11D prepare 
Wr mlJclrm for adult membenhip, apeclflcally for c:onflrmatlon and 
mhlkm to tbe Lord'■ Supper, then the law of Chrl■tlan love place■ 
II.I obllptlcm. of providlna the proper Indoctrination OD the c:onpeptlon. 
And tbl■ duty, namely, that of preparing children and otben for the 
lllh&lm of partujq of the Eucharlet, le not 11D be ueumed by eome 
lllldety or orpnlzatlon c:on■lltlng of the parent, of the chlldnm con
--, bill pertain■ to the entire conpeptlcm. For If the rbl1dreD 
... alnedy reeelvecl Into the Cbrletlan c:ongreptlon by Holy Baptlem, 
II.er eze member■ of the c:ongreption, whoae ■plrltual welfare le a vital · 
a.am of all; and I( the candidate■ are adult- without prevjoul church 
.,....... .. ,., tbm 

the 
obllptlom lald upon the whole conpeptlon u 11D 

........ with the membenblp in Christ make the c:onpeptlon respon
lllle lor an adequate tralnJq of tlu- candidates before they are admitted 
ID die Lord'■ Supper. 

AD tbae con■lderatlon■ were carefully observed ln the early Church, 
• lnfmmaUon of an unenelJeble ~ clearly ■hows. With reprd to 
cmllcfet• from the rank■ of the Jewish Church we mun nm.ember 
diet tbay, • a rule, had a very c:omprehen■lve knowledp of the Scrip
Iara of tbe Old Teatament, and It wu but neceaary to furnleb proof 
II.II the Ke.lab for whom they had been waltlq had a1rNdy appeared 
Iii die pancm of Je■u■ of Nuareth. The Cbrletlan■ in Jeruaalem, for 
-■mple, lnclucilDI the proaelyte■, or Bellenl■te, will come under thle 
Cllllpy. '1'l.e 1P1De may be ■aid c:oncemlng the Cbri■tlam at lqdda, 
Senm, Joppa, c-r., Ptolemale, and Tyre. Even the centurion at 
c-.er. mu■t be CODlldered a beloqina to thle claa; for he Is 
llllcrtbad - belq Goel-fearing with all his houae, wb1c:h mean■ that 
• W an adequate acquaintance with the Sc:rlptu:re■ of the J'ews and 
w IIC0ipted the Goel of the Jew■• 
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'!be altuatfon Is mawhat dHlenmt u aocm u Wit cna the 1ioaaa., 
Into ....,tpepa end Gentile mnclfttona Wben. tha people of Samia 
with one accord pve haed to the pnacblq of PblUp. Aala 1:1, 111a 

apoat1ea at Jerualmn ant Peter end John to vlalt th-. caapeptlalll. 
'l'bJa meaure ceztalnJ,y belped the Samaritan CbrlsUana ID. c1IDPII 
....uutly to the one true Goapel. A ldmUar altuatlclll obtalm4 al 
Anttoch In Syria. Wben. lay Cbrlatlana from the South bad faulllW 
the ccmpeptfon at Antfach, 110 that a pat number beUeved and tun-1 
unto the lord, Acta 11:21, the coqreptfon at Jerua!em amt down 
Barnaba to find out the true atatua of dam. 'l'bJa WU not a meddJq 
with the Internal bualneu of the ccmpeptlon but a preeautm to 
eatabllah end develop the exlstJq unlt;y of apfrlt. Bow ~ tbe 
Cbristlam of Antioch took the matter of adequate lndoc:tnnatkm far 
adult membenhlp 111 aeen from the remark of Lulat: NA wbo1e ,._ 
they assembled tbemselvea with the church end taupt much .,,.,,,.,. 
Ac:ta 11:28. In the field of foreJsn miwlona proper the procedure WM 

c:ustomarlJ,y even more mrefuL With the exception of the c:onnniall al 
the jeller at PblllppJ, where the number of mJrac:ulous elemats are • 
plentiful, we find that St. Paul always devoted hhnle1I to the Jmtructlml 
of the Gentiles with peat zeal. When he WU prevented fmm _. 
maJnfnar ID. 

a 
dt;y for more than a few weeks at a time, Wit uaua]Jy 

find him maldq arranpmenta for the further Jmtruc:Uon of tholle wlio 
bad declared their belief in Jesus Chmt. Thus Sllu end Ttmotb,J 
....,eined in 1llacedonla when Paul went to Athens and later to Cormtb. 
Acta 17:14. Paul hJmse1f taupt In Corinth for more than a :,ear and 
a half, and In addition Apolloa later went from Ephaus to Corinth 
and further estebllshed the c:oqreptlon ID. the truth of the Ward, 
Acta 18:27; 1 Cor. 3:4-8. After the congrepUom in GelatJa bad Ilea 
establlahed during the Sm mJssJonery journey of Paul, be visited them 
a aecond time for the purpose of conftrmtng them. And apJn. on the 
third journey, he took time to pus through the upper coasts, that ii, 
the interior tableland, of Aa1a Minor, where these conareptlom were 
altuated, Acta 19:1. We e1IIO flnd that Paul made it a point to have the 
brethren everywhere more fully estebllahed ID. the doc:trine which he 
bad taught 

them. 
Be sent Timothy to Corinth In order that tbe 

Corintbiana might have the beneJlt of Im teachiq. later be IIIDl 
Titus to the same dt:,, 2 Cor. 2:13; 7:8, 7, 14. Be evidently took tbe 
Jndoc:trinatlon for adult membenbip very seriously, u u evident aJIO 
from a pattern, form, or IIUIDDlal'y of doctrine wbich aerved u a 'bull 
of the Jmtruc:Uon liven: "Ye have obeyed from the heart that form 
of doctrine wbich wu delivered you," Rom. 8:17. This outlllle for 
ChrJatJan teaching (riimd may have been very sJmDar to Ktbe form 
of IIOund worm wbfch thou hut heard of me," 2TJm.l:13, namely, 
a IIUIDIIUll'Y of the cbJef point. of CbristJau cloc:trine. Beyond a doubt 
the Apostle Paul c:onndered it Im dut;y to provide for adequate Jn

atruct!on of cancUdetes for membenbip In the CbristJan congreptlon, 
and be cauaed tbu 

method 
to be followed In the various mngreptionl 

founded by him, placing the respondbJ.llt;y for auch Jndoctrinatlon end 
lta attendant Christian dJadpllne on the congreptlon, u the bocf.y ID. 
charge of the means of pace. Let us buten to add that the CUiiom 
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.. e+Ht+ed )IIJ tbe pat ... ,... fD1Jow9II by Cbrlatlan CIIIIP9-

........ ....,, cmtmlM. .. tbe blalm>' of nUpna education abaws. 
(QI. n. ....... of .. CMld, pp.--108.) 

Bat mw doll all tbll .a.ct the llltuatlon In our 1atbman CIIIIP9-
-- 1DdayT What beuin& In particular, m>ea It have OD the 1Dplc 
1111111,..,.T 

'1'111 ...., II, • may be lleamcl f:rom the dlaauadon above, that 
... Lad apeala nary Cbmtlan aanpeptlon to uphold the nandarda 
If adalt manbanbJp laid dawn In Bia Word, eapealally with :refenmce 
ID e+nlem 1D the Bw:harlat. And apln Wit ay that Goel bu not 
f 's wtad the qmcy or lnatltutlon by and throulh, which mch ID
lblldlaD II to be pva. Be leawa tbla to Cbrlatlan llber1¥, but In mah 
• way that tbll llbert,y, ,uldecl by the law of love, will not depnerate 
WI .._ and dlaorder. Aa the Apostle Paul puta it: "Tor, brethrm, 
J9 _,. bam aaDed unto liberty; only UN not llber1¥ for an orc:e•lon 
ID 111111111, bat 'by kMt aerve one another," Gal. 5:1&. And apln: "All 
.... an lawful unto me, but all thlnp are not expedient," lCor.8:12. 
Cp. dap.10-.D. And St. Peter writea: "Aa fne, and not using your 
llmt.r for a cloak of mallalaumea, but u the aervum of Goel." 
lr.t.1:11. 

AD lmtltutlons, apnclea, and fonm of Chrlatlan lnatructlon are oun. 
bat It II a matter of Christian w1sc1am. to cbaaN and maintain thaee 
wlilm am,e beat In pven sltuatlom, whether tbae be the Sundq
a:liaol or the Saturday-achool or the summer- or vacation Blble-sahool 
ar wek-day rellpoua lnstruc:tlon or tralnlns c1uaea or confirmation 
daaa or • full parish-school. But the llstlng or enumerating of the 
lmtllutlmll 1111d apnclea In this order c1oea not Imply that they are of 
eqaal value for that Jndoc:trlnation which ls manifestly required accord
lml to the~ I" "'8ferred to above. It may not be alt.oaether a matter 
of simple arithmetic, since other factors are alao Involved. but tbla line 
of UIUIIU!Dt carrb much weight. 

The SundQ-«hool, for example, c:an under the moat favorable con
dlllam yield only about fifty hours of instruction a year, about half of 
wbk:h Is In the fleJd of Indoctrination. Even if the heroic experiment 
11ft' beiDI earrled out under the supervision of a aynodlcal committee, 
mmely, to mold the Sunday-school teac:ben of our Church aloDI certain 
1-. lbould prove much more succesaful, lncludlns the obvloua regl
meatatlon attendlns the project, we cannot pt away from the fact that 
the optimum expectation of clock houra In elght yean cannot exceed 
1PP1oxbiwtely four hundred, not lncludlns confirmation lnstruc:tlon. Let 
111 IUPPCIN that the Saturday-school ls able to devote a total of eighty 
baura a :,ear to octual Indoctrination and that the aummer-scbool will 
add another 45 to 80 houn, our total would atlll not rlae above 170 clock 
baura of lmtruetlon ln relJgkm. Let us auppoae that, under the moat 
fnmable cxmdH:lom, with another 70 houra pined by week-day re
llpas lnstrudlon, - might reach a total of 240 houra for a year of 
lmtuadlon, tbll would atlll hardly be equlvalent to the work done In 
ID7 ollm suhjec:t In the courN of study of the elementary acboo1. 
And the aaddat part of It all comlsts In this, that the clock houra alone 
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cmmot p,e us a true picture of tba probable z.alt. ...... -
careful coordination and infap'atlon of the wark done ID the ..,.._ 
in thae achaola and cJ-. dlajolntecl and apondla • t-., an 1IDIIIIII 
to appear ID the minds of the pupJla, will not live us a umt of mdao
trlnatlon auch - la required by • aound CbrlsUan ped..,.,, It woa1il 
tab • put.or or teacber with aJmaat superhuman ablllt:y to wmk oat 
a plan which would cover, In a pzqp:ealve way, all the BJble.-lafltm7 
work and Catechlam 1mtructkm which would be cxmduclva to a anm-1 
but: de8n1te powtb in the Jmowledp pertalnlq to alvat:lon. If tmn 
la t:ruJy no other :recourse. a put.or or a conareptlon DIQ' hava to mab 
the IIIOl1: of auch a llltuatlon and tzy to erect: • atruc:tun of aa1llllm 
education and t:ralnlng which wm at: leut: approximate tbe nqulnmeDII 
of adult: membenbip. Experience seems to have mown tbet: It Is l8ldam 
po11lble for qenclea which an 110 disjointed to lntepate the Scrlptunl 
facts taqht: with Ufe, even If a precordlrmatlon t:ralnlD8 clua precldll 
the reauJar confirmation cJaa. 

We an prac:UcalJy compelled, tberelore, to comkler the caae of the 
Lutheran parfah-achool in accordance with the clahm of the pnerallam 
which prececled UL Without: Including the vexing question of the 
German 1anauage u one of the reuons for establiahiq these IChaoll 
during the fint: aeventy-flve yean of our existence In America, we may 
aafely aay, at: leut: for tboae pastors who had the proper com:eptloa. of 
the Bibllcal requirement.I, that: they wanted to give lnatructlon In Bib1I 
Biatory in the Catechism, and in Christian hymns by means of a padda
achool because all the lll'l\lllleDtll connected with Cbriltlan lndoctrtna
tlon favor this qency. A Lutheran parish-school, atabUsbecl and caa
duct:ed according to recognized principles of a Christian pedqDa &Dd 
relip,ua pbiloaophy, may count: on a total of 300 to 400 boun of iD
llt:ructlon a year in Bible Biltory, the Catechillm, memory work, &Dd 
hymns (including llinging Instruction). This does not: include the lad 
that: all the work of a Lutheran parlsh-school will be permeated &Dd 
imprepated with the spirit: of true religion, whereby practically ffffJ 
subject: will be presented throughout: from the viewpoint: of Chriltianity. 

However, it is not: merely the positive Instruction In the truths of 
the Bible that we have In mind when we declan the Lutheran padda
achool, with ita paded and spiral system and program, to be the ideal 
qenc:y for Chriatlan indoc:trination but: alllO its prophylactlc func:tioD. 
While It is true that many t:eac:hen In the State lc:hools do not mab 
it: a point to attack the Christian religion, the spirit of a mere moral 
training of the young u well u that of unionllln are bound to came 
trouble in moat: lmtancea. This is true, in a large measure, even In tbe 
h!ah-ac:hool years, after the children at:t:ending these lc:hools have alrNdy 
been conftrmed. How much P'ftter is the danger before the cbUdnm 
have ever been given a 110lid foundat:lon of Chriatlan truth, and In par
ticular when the text-boob used in the State schools are permeated 
with evolut:lonism and other anti-Scriptural material. A lingJe Ned of' 
unbelief placed Into the imprealonable mind of a child DIQ' arow up 
Into a t:ree of akeptlcism which will make the growth of the Ned of 
the Word prac:tically lmpollible. 
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BIIW lliaD WII UftllP our U'IUIDIID1a ID favor of the Cluiatlen 
peY ■imDJT Let• 1U1P■t the fo1Jow1na order: 

L Whlle It k lndaecl true that the Lord bu c:hmpd flnt of all the 
,..... with tbe lirlnllnc up of their cblJdren In the nurture of the 
1.-d, Iba polnta which Lutbar numtlcma with nprd to Christian State 
allllCII■ may be tramfernicl 111 toto to the Lutheran partsh-4dmol, mme1y: 
"la Iba tint place, then are aame 10 lac:Jdna In piety and uprlahtnea 
did Im:, wauld not do It If they could. • • • In the aecond place, the 
pat majarlw of puenta are unquall8ed for It. • • • In the third place. 
nm If puenla Wlll'e quaWled and wDllng to do It tbemaelva, yet OD 

amunt of other mnploymenta and houaehold dutlea they have no time 
far It.• (Painter, Ll&thff oa &:ll&CG&n, 179 f.) 

I. Smee. In the majority of cues. membenbip In the Cbrlat1aD c:on
lNPtllm II Involved (the cblldren havinl been admitted by Holy 
B■pll■m), tbe c:oqreptlon u such la c:harled with the responalbW9 
al pnparlnc tbae young members for adult memberablp in the church. 
ID Iba - of cblldnm who are not yet baptized the Great Commiulon 
a Iba Jaw of Jove lays the duty of carina for their ln■tructlon In the 
Ward of Goel upon the entire memberablp of the Christian congreptlon. 

I. Altbouah eamomlc conditions and the pressure of State auper
ftllan of element■ry 1nstructlon may appear to be real obatacles in the 
wa., of Lutheran puiah-achoo]a. earnest and prayerful effort. on the 
put of paton and congregation■ will. in mo■t instances. be able to 
OftftllllDlt IUCb cWBc:ultla and to eatabll■h Lutheran partsh-achoolll 
whlcb, cutm. pa.rihs and even with a measure or aupervlalon on the 
put ol the State, will take their place by the slcle of State-supported 
■moola. Suceea. in mo■t cases, depends upon a real apprec!atlon of the 
8atptunl requirements lor adult membenbip" and upon the tnut in the 
Lord's omnipotent a■-latance. P. E. KnnllA1nr 

fte Belatlon Between the Kingdom of God and the Church 
ID the winter 19'0 laue of Chriatendom an article by Dr.E.H. Wahl

■tram bu the title "The Kingdom of God and the Church." By apec:1a1 
perml■■lon 

of the 
publl■hen (The World Conference on Faith and Order 

IDd tbe Unlvenal Christian Council for Life and Work, 297 Fourth 
Avmue, New York City) we reprint the 1ut aec:tlon of this article, 
bmq the 111btltle '"'l'he Kingdom and the Church." Dr. Wahl■trom. 
• oupt to acid, ii professor of New Tatament language and literature 
ID Aupltana 

Theolopcal 
Seminary. What he cllaculles in this aec:tlon 

II ■amewbat of a moot exegetical question. on which our readen will be 
slad to bur what a diltinlUlahed New Testament ICholar bu to say. 

-i'lae Kingdom and the Church. From our prec:ecllng ~ It la 
evfdmt that the Kingdom and the Church are very c1o■ely related 
caacepll, indeed parallel or ayncmymou■• Almo■t all that we have 
11kt about the Kingdom can be 1181d about the Church. and vtce vena. 
'1'be K....,.,... and the Church are both the result of God'■ av1n8 
~- 'l'bey have been and are atabll■hed by His redeeming grace. 
It II clear, too. thet the constituency of the Kingdom and of the Church 
II lbe ■-me. The citizen■ of the Kingdom and the members of the 
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Church are tbCIN wbo ban bwa nclem,ecl, fwalv-. and haft ncalftll 
the Holy Spirit. Tbey ban 'tut.I the ai,oc1 Word al God • Ille 
powen of the ... to come.' 'l'bey .. the - In npzd to ,._ 
Goel'■ will to .._ hu bwa curled out and wbo DOW U.. In Wlawliblp 
with God. 

'"Both the Ktnpam and the Church are unlvanal cancepta; balll 
Include all In the pat and In the future wham Goel ha■ mlled Into Ille 
fellow■b1p with Blm■elf. Chri■t I■ the Bad of both the Kfnadam ■-1 

the Church. Both the Kfnadom and the Church are free 8'fl■ of Godi 
both are open to receive all who are In need. In reprd to the futan 
we ■peak of the Ktnldom of God In l1ory and of the Church Trlumph■nt 
In heaven. And flnally, the one who eat■bH■b• the K,.,.,am ■nd the 
Church I■ not man, not even the 'new man,' but God, wbo mil■ ad 
redeem■ throuah Bis Word of pace. 

"On the bmd■ of thl■ ■tudy it ■eem■ rather n-■onable to ldaltlfy 
the two concept., the KJnadom and the Church. Tbe one wbo 8nt ma 
thl■ ldentfflcatJon wu Auau■tlne; but the Church which be ■poke al. 'WM 
the external, eccJmutlcal orpnlzatlon. Luther, OD the otber b■nd, 
made the ■ame ldentlftcatJon; but the Church to bbn w■■ the .-. 
In wblcb the redeemlq srac:e of God operata. It may be pointed oat 
u ■tgnlflcant In thl■ connection th■t Paul treat■ practlc:■lly of the wba1e 
of Chrl■tl■n teaching without m■ldng the concept of the Klnpam 
central. In the ■ame way the Lutheran dolmatlclan■, ■nclent ad 
modem, praent the whole rans• of Chrl■U■n doctrine, u■1nt almalt 
exc:lu■lvely the concept of the Church Militant and Triumphant. It 111■1 
be that ■omethlq I■ lost by thl■ nealeet of the concept of the Klftldam, 
but we are pointing out here merely th■t the Kln&dom and the Chureb 
are ■o clo■e1y related and p■rallel th■t the one may t■ke the placa 
of the other. 

'The chief difference between the Kingdom and the Church Ue■ In 
the fact th■t the Church mu■t be ■een &om two upect■• 'l'he Church 
I■ both the object of God'■ ■avlng grace and the wltnea In the world 
to thl■ p-ace of God. In ■o far u we think of the Church a■ the object 
of God'■ p-ace, It I■ Identical with the Kingdom, and whatever ii ■aid 
about the one may be ■aid ■bout the other. From that poJnt of vlnr 
both the Kingdom and the Church are the ■phere In which God'■ wU1 
to ■ave and to redeem l■ realized. Tho e■tabll■bment of the Chureb 
l■ In thl■ apeet Identical with the •t■bli■bment of the Klnldam- But 
the Church l■ al■o a wltneu to thl■ grace of God. The Church b■I 
been entru■ted with the 'Word of Reconcillatlon,' and It I■ ch■rpd 
with the duty to 'preach tho Go■pel to every c:rature.' From thll 
point of view the Church l■ not Identical with the Kingdom but ii the 
■pnc:y tbroush which God eatabll■he■ Bl■ Kingdom. We would not 
■peak of the Kingdom a■ an ln■trument but u an end In ltaelf. The 
Church, however, l■ both. It I■ an end In It.elf In a■ far u It ii the 
redeemed people of God; It l■ an Instrument In u far u It l■ true to 
It■ ml■■lon to proc:1alm the Word. 

"In order to carry out It■ ml■■km, the Church ha■ developed a cam
pllcated ■ystem of ln■tltutlon■ and rim u convenJent waya of dolnt 
the work wbk:b ha■ been entru■ted to it. It t■ becau■e the■e atam■l 
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...... DDt -.atlal to the aimeh that the Cbun:b aamot from tbla 
pilld ol ftlW be ldmtUlad with the Klnpom '!'be Cbun:b la Goel._ 
..... ol lllfttlm; bat wbma mm are and by Bia pace. they ents 
..... Clmrch 1111d the JIClnadom. 

"It waald Nim fram tbfs study that the coafaalan about the 
nlallllll bltw.m tm Klnpom and tba Church ulw prtnclpally at 
11111 pa1n1a. In the flnt place, It la fmaotten that the Klnl(dam 1a the 
Dilllam of anc.. and lnltad It la reatrlctecl to the 'new run.•~ maJdna 
Ille 'dalni of BIi wD1 the aupreme aim.' (Dodd, Pll1"Clbla ol the Kmc,donl, 
p.a.) In tbe NCODd place, we have failed to keep clearly In mind the 
11111 ...,._ of the Church. It m!aht be c10Nr to the truth to 81' that 
• bne failed to .. the Church clearly u the redeemed. people of 
Gad. We haft ldmtl8ed. the Church with aome atema1, ecc1alutica1 
•p,allatlaa, lnterated. In the general uplift of IIOdety and having 
a mw ar • political cbarac:ter. Then we have found it impcwlbJe 
ID think of tllil Church u the 1tin&dc,m. A renewed study of the nature 
ol both the Klnpom and the Church ahould enable ue to Ne more 
cllm7 both the idmllarit¥ and the dUfennce between tbeae two ......... ~ 

All Attempt to Stem the 'l'lde of Bellpom Dllteracy 
Wrltlq In A111ffk:a (Roman Cathollc weekly) on the topic of re

lfllalaa IDlteracy In the publlc ICboola, Paul L. Blakely pntNDts flsur-
lllet an etertUn,. and be at the l8Jlle time dt.:u- the plan Introduced 
ID 'farioal aectlons of the country to have publlc-acbool pupU,. dllD!leed 
at certam boun dwinc the week in order to make ll powlble for the 
claurc:ml to live tbeae boys and alrla rellp,ua lmtructlcm. We reprint 
a. utfcle .. toto. 

"Same weeks qo the Kentucky House or Repraentathm conalderecl 
a blD to permit the local bouda of eduction to provide 'moral lnatruc
tlcm' In the publlc achoola. By a vote of 34 to 33, the Bouae reJec:ted the 
bill an the pound that It would 'endanger rellaloua freedom.' 

"'l"bla bW, It would appear, wu permlaalve in cbarac:ter, not man
datory. '!'he boards would be authormd to lnatltute comas for the 
bme&t o( pupl]a whose parents wlahed them to have -=e tralnlna II! 
maraJI, but [the bill] compelled no pupil to take thla lnatructlon. It la 
lmd to aee in thla permiaalon any encroachment upon rellgloua freedom. 
Ho State, o( coune, can obllp any child to :receive lnatructlon in rellpm 

or monla. But there la no prohibition, either in the Federal Conatltutlon 
or In the Conatltutlona o( the aevera1 States, which forbids the publlc
acbool 

authorities ea 
to arrange their achedules that the cblldren may 

ncam auch lnatructlon 1n religion u their parents may desire. 
"'l"bla bu ac:tually been done In aome States. Under thla arrange

lDllll one or two periods are Rt ulde weekly duriq wblch the cblldren, 
• written request of their parents, attend cl.- In rellpm conducted 
by tac:hen who have been approved by the respective ntllpnaa authorl
dea-Jewlab, Cathollc and Protestant-and by the achool board. 0D 
Ila face the IICllon by the Kentucky Bouae would debar thla plan. ID 
- ._ it ac:tua1ly llmlts rellgioue freedom, aiDc:e It obllps puenta 
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who ent not eb1e to ■end their cblldnD to reUalous acboo1II to adrllll 
them to pubUcly eupported lmtltutlone In which 'morel lnltnlallaD' .. 

forbidden. 
-ro Cbriatlen parents end educaton tbla delDmat. ac!u+n of 

re1lalon &um the public echoola Ill dally becom1na more baloJmab1& ID 
tbla unhappy exclusion, whlc:h bu been the rule for a CIDtlQ ■1111 
more, la found the l'N9lm. for the etatement that Wit ere repld1y bee mint 
a nation of relialous Dlltmata. 

"Prec111e]y how many boys end pla ere powlng up In utter lpo
rance of rellpon no one can say. Obvloualy, the eblldrm ba CetboUo 
primary end aecondery echoola end In a few non-Catbollc privets a:baoll 
muat be except.eel; but th-■, compared with the total number of cldl
dren of achool age, are hardly one In six. Dr. B. G. ROI■, secret■l7 of 
the Intematlonal Councll of Relll'o1111 Education, tblnb that at sn-t 
from ftfteen to twenty mUllon cblldren under aeventeen yan of • 
'are without nl.lpo1111 lnatructlon.' 

"Dr. Roa'• eetlmate will not eeem excealve when we comult tbe 
echool end population etatllltic:e. In 1930 there were 38,18',801 penam ba 
the Unit.eel State■ over five end under twenty yeen of qe. 'l'be number 
bu grown 110J11ewbat In the lut decade, but allowing for thb ~ 
end a1ao for the fact that the age limit meed by Dr. Roa cloa not Clll

reepond exactJy with that of the Bureau of the CemWI, It Ill clur that 
the number of youq rellglo1111 llllteratee-approxunately from forty ID 
aixty per cent. of the whole ll'OUP - le appalllng. Pereonally I em In
clined to take Dr. Roa'• 8gurea u an undereatlmate. 

"Ac:corcllng to 8gurea for 1938, 28,307,098 pupU. were enrolled In the 
public elementary ecboola, and about 8,700,00 In the publlc hip ecboo1e. 
How many of theee boys and girl• are recelvinl any lnetructlon In 
religion outelde the achool wblch can be tenned adequate le • queetkm 
that cannot be answered definitely. No cen■WI coven tb1e field, end we 
are obllpd to rely upon report■• That of approxunately 38,000,000 yGUDI 
people, hom ftfteen to twenty mWlone are 'without re1Jglo1111 lnetructlon' 
eeeme to me to be well within the bounda of feet. In eome pert■ of the 
country, tbla horrifying proportion of Wlteratee may well be hlper. 

"If the Wltlfare of tbla country le conditioned, u Wuhlnaton be
lieved, upon the preeervetlon of religion and of morality by our people, 
the future doe■ not preaent a pleulng proapect. All Dr. Luther Welpt, 
of Yale, bu well ■aid: 'When the public ecbool lpora relJglon, It con
vey■ to our cblldren the eugeetlon that rellglon le without truth or 
value. It become■, quite unlntenllonally I ll'■nt. a fosterer of •theism 
and lrrellalon. The preaent eyatem reflect■ the convlctlon of no one •· 
cept euch free-tblnken u have been fetched up on atbelem. • . • '!'be 
lporing of rellalon by the public ecboola of Americe endaqen the 
perpetuity of thoee moral and rellgloue lnelltutlone wblch are mast 
characterletlc of American life. It lmperlla the future of relJglon 8IDOIII 
ue and, with rellglon, the future of the nation Itself.' (New Yor1c n.., 
1111¥ 1a. 1928.) 

"1'be fear that by llvinl ch1ldren In the public acboo1a en eecape 
from rellpoue and moral Dllteracy we In IICmle way 'endanpr rellp,ue 
frNclom' or eubJect the State to the Church le quite without foundatlaa. 
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... - - .... 8tale 1D twh nUpm. for tlm la not lta fvndlm 
All w Ilk Ill that cbl1drm ID tbe pabUc ■choo1a be alnD ID oppwtrml1,7 
ID 111111 ?!11,c about aJmllh1i7 God 1111d Bia I.aw. 

•A lllad time qo a mm-Catbollc ~ aid 1D mr. 'I lmaw m:, 
cldldrm OVlh& 1D baft 81111118 nlJalaa, bat how mn tbalr modlar or I 
..... tllaT We clan't know enoqh 1D taaah It. 'l'be Suaday-a:bool 
aa't Wp --. If■ not open on rainy SUDdaya; It'■ c1aNcl all 11111D1M1i 
ad It hu DO trained taachen.' 

"I Wien that many mm-Catballc■ are amdou■ to pve :heir chDdnD 
_ __,,_ID rellpm but 8nd tbem■elve■ ID the paaltlon of 1111' friend. 
'Die laDday-a:bi,ol I■ not the answer, nor, I admit, I■ the plan of di■-
..... tbe chDdnn hrtce a week for nUpou■ ID■tructlon a campleta 
__._ TM nu amwer I■ the sy■tem which doe■ not divorce reUpm. 
fnD RIDlh! But tbe nllpoua-ln■truc:tlon plan will help 111U1Y and 
wlD ndme the number of our rellpou■ Wlteratea. "-

Aa Important ■ubjectJ Tbat the iplorance ID nUpou■ mattms of 
,_ nanea boy and llr1 ID America I■ ■Imply abyamal a mere c:uual 
liiiaab7 quickly rnea1a. We qree with the arUcle ID lta advocacy of 
,,_ am.tlan day-«hool u the Ideal ■olutlon, and, ID lta lndonement 
of • +m-1 of puplll from the public ■choo1a for an hour or two 
ft9l7 wNk to recelft rellpoua ln■tructlon u a meuun wblcb, at uay 
n:., I■ 1l■tr■r that to have them receive no week-day rellpou■ traln
lDI 1t .U. At the ■-me time we heartily approve of the action of tbe 
Kwducky Boule of Repraentatlves when It rejected a plan permitting 
-1 board■ of education to provide "moral ln■trucUon" ID the public 
aool■. '!'be little Information given ■eem■ to Indicate that the danpr 
..:eel by tbe lesl■)aton WU real. A. 

Sin and Grace Stin Cornwall 
TM nry •eechlnp that ■re looked upon by IIIUIY u ID old ~ 

ID our clrde■ haft a way of ■tining people mlahtlly ID other parta of 
,,_ world. Just flve years ago a grocer'■ clerk ID Klchlpn, Joseph 
l'IND■r by 

mme, 
■et out u the flnt lay preacher and ml■■lonary of our 

8ynodlc■l Conference. He I■ a man of mlddJe qe, and he wu con&rmed 
a ID ■clult by the Rn. Theodore Nickel, then at Beaemer, Klchlpn 
Jllllpb PmJar felt a cleslre to go to Cornwall, the land of hi■ birth, • 
mlalanuy. Be ltudled Christian cloc:trlne and other ■-nlnary aubjecta 
wlda hi■ paator, c:mnmc three night■ a week, flve houn eac:b time. So 
dlllpnt1y did he lludy, and ■o great WU hi■ IDtere■t, that he atl■&ed 
■JI eaacemed u to hi■ fltne■■ to prucb. 

Without ll1ary or support and without ever havlna coat UIY of our 
baud■ a doll■r, Joa■ph Pedlar went to Cornwall, where he bu been 
pn■cbl,c a and ll"IC8 for flve yean, wit!, 1m■zta1 succe■1 He aup
padl hlm■■lf ml hi■ famUy by part-time work ID a pocery. 

"I have two llrVlces every Sunday, at 11 A. II. and I P. II," writes 
llr. PadJ■r UDCler date of Juauary 10. "I ala, haft ID adult cluL 'l'be 
bdanll I■ wandmfu1. The clus WU formed, and I WU ubd to tab 
I& ---, they ■aid, I wu 'the greatat autborlQ' they 'mew on tbe 
BIW&' We baft elptaen and are hop!q to pt more. 'l'be steward ■■Id 
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to me: "All we have heard about bu been m nv:::ata (churab dual), 
but we have neglected the aplrltual aide mtlnl¥.' "Yoar LutbanD 
Church,' he aid, "baa the pure GaapeI. but our Chmch la rotta.' '1'1111 
man bu become a convert throup Blble-atudy. I llbal1 117 and boJd 
this c1w topther and pve them the full Lutbenn tMch!D1 If ~ 
I bad more time, I c:ould fmm other cia.. dUl'fq the week, but I 11111 
busy all day Sunday. Men ffm1 bear me to come to tbe1r ~ fm 
clfacualou of Bible-truths. I've nenr Nell IIUCh !ntenlt !n the Smfp
tures. Dare we De81ec:t tbae opportunlU..? We c:ould have a claa ffSI 
n!abt !n the WNk at Pernnwell, Goonbavem, Wheal l'nm:fa. BaN, 
Callestlck, Sllverwell, Croacombe. 'l'bey are all watt'DI for the word.• 

In a 1oq letter, !n bla modest way, Kr. Pedlar deacribel b!s m'l
ldonary experiences in the various v!llqes when be la preacb!q and 
the splend1d reception everywhere. The people are overjc,yed at bear
ing of a!n ad pace in th!a age of Modem'am. They crowd the cbapela, 
and Kr. Pedlar la booked up mildly w!th appo1ntmenta lfx months fD 
advance. He 

conducts 
a!mple Lutheran preach!ng aervlcea 'n bomnnd 

chapels and rides from place to place on a bleycle, over w!de, aolltar7 
moon. over bnak-neck bills, or else cllmbs along a teacheroul footpath 
that aJdrts granite cUffs 400 feet or more b!gb. w!th the atonny Atlantic 
at the foot of these periloua cWr., clrencbing h'm w!th spray. 

One of our American puton, who bu spent aeveral montbl of each 
year lately working w!th Mr. Pedlar !n Comwall, 

sa!d 
of th!a re

markable man: 
"Ellch t!me that I have been over, I have returned to Amer!ca 

utonilhed at the way In wbfch God's Word la st!rring Comwall. People 
sixty miles away were cllac:uu!ng Joseph Pedlar. I have heard h'm 
preach aeveral t!meL He preaches almp]y and naturally, without atoop
!ng to any of the trlcb of oratory. He tells the plain story of a'n and 
pace !n an animated, pipping convenat!onal tone. The people !n the 
chapels. acc:uatomed, u we in America alao, to the "BJg Five" of the 
llberal panon (pollt!ca, ICICla1 ppel, Industry, race relatfomhlpa, md 
war), are at!rred mfghtlly. They s!t w!th a moat pathet!c eqeme11 of 
face u Mr. Pedlar expla!m the truths of Law and Gospel. Kr. Pedlar 
has no delwdom. He does not share the llberallat!c v!ew that prmper!t;J, 
rather than a!n, fa at the root of all our evU.. Neither doea he ballave fm 
a moment that the Church should try to aolve the problems of men and 
nations w!th the commun!atic aoc!al ppel. He preaches only idn and 
Alvat!on." 

"In Truro," this putor aya, "'I met a very prominent otBc!al of tbe 
Duchy of Cornwall. In bla band he mrrled a copy of Dr.J.T.Mueller'a 
Chrinian Dos,m11tiu. He had read this book carefully several t!maa, ha 
told me. Throup it he became a convert to the Lutbenn movement 
and one of its moat valued champions. The same book, by the way, 
hu .just recently opened the eyes of a very able man from London, who 
came to Cornwall a mllltant evoluticmlat. Kr. Pedlar pve h'm Dr. :Mual
ler'a book to read and expla!ned matters to h'm !n detail. '1'bla man 
hu openly :rejected evolution and all other lama. lllr. Pedlar prizel, next 
to the Bible, Dr. Mueller's Doc,mcztfu and Dr. Walther's Lllto and ao.p.L • 

F. R. Waaa 
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